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Install Transmitter at Tower Navy men and CAA men
are busy this week installing a 278 kilocycle transmitter at
the control tower at the Salem airport. Installation of the
transmitter, loaned the tower by the navy, will permit the
tower to have contact with all planes coming into this area
except possibly a very vew fighter planes. Shown at the tower
as they work on the installation of the new transmitter re-

ceived Monday afternoon are left to right Earl Thome,
maintenance technician for the CAA; Stanley Dilatush, chief
controller at the tower; Bill Roberts, one of the station keepers
at the Salem Naval Air Facility and M, N. Pengra, chief elec-

tricians technician from the Naval Reserve training center.

Livestock Disease Control
Group Files Proposals

UPJOHNBy DON
The Marion county livestock

with the countv court Wednesday its recommendations for im

proving the county bangs disease testing program, the outgrowth
of discussions had at three meetings of the committee at which
all disease control factors in connection with the program were

Legionnaires
(Continued from rage 1)

Flag raising ceremonies on
the Marion county courthouse
lawn at 8:45 Thursday morning
will feature the appearance of
the Second infantry
band from Ft. Lewis, regarded
as one of the best military mu-
sical units in the United States.

The Legion convention gets its
official start at a joint session
of the Legion, auxiliary and 40
et 8 delegates in the Elsinore
theater at 9:30 a.m. Thursday,
following a special memorial
service at 9 o'clock.

Frank N. Belgrano, past na
tional commander and now
president of the First National
Bank of Portland, will be the
main speaker at Thursday morn-

ing's sessions.
Welcome to Legionnaires will

be expressed by Mayor Robert
L. Elfstrom and Governor Doug-
las McKay.

A luncheon, free to all con
vention registrants, will be
served at the Legion club at
noon Thursday.

Thursday afternoon will be
devoted to various committee
and business sessions, and the
colorful state drum corps con
test on Sweetland field high
lights Thursday night activities

Car Smashes Truck,

2 Killed, 3 Injured
Portland, Aug. 3 W) A car

carrying five young men skid
ded into a truck and then smash
ed into a bank today, killing two
young men and injuring three
others.

The dead:
Robert L. Sanders, about 21

who carried an army registration
card with the address 875 'A via
Wanda, Long Beach, Calif., and
a fishing license issued in Spo
kane.

Robert L. Pierce, 20, Portland.
Injured were Jack Houx, 15,

Oregon City; Edmond Stern, 17

Oregon City, and Jack L. Grun-
den, 22, Portland. Grundcn, be
lieved driver of the car, was crit
ically hurt.

The accident occurred east of
here, near the town of Troutdale.
The truck driver escaped injury,

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday. August 3
volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit,

at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
trainine center.

Headquarters ana Headquarters
company 318th replacement depot
tHDtti oraanizea reserve corps uom,
group, at Army iieserve quonset
huts.

Thursday. August 4
Air Reserve meeting postponed

until Thursday. August 11.

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve tra nine center.

company a, lmna mrantry regi
ment. Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

Friday, August 5

Organized seaDee Keserve unit at
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Promotion Board to Meet
Col. William Ryan, army reserves.

president of the Organized Reserve
Corps promotion board for the Sa
lem area, has announced a meeting
of the board for next Tuesday night
to consider the promotion from
lieutenant to captain of Frank Tur-
ner. Turner In civilian life is as-

sistant superintendent at the A-
lderman Farms.

Other members of the board be
sides Col. Ryan are Col. George Hes-

ter, Col. George Spaur. Lt. Col.
Mnrk H. Astrup, Lt. Col. James
Geran, Lt. Col. Homer G. Lyon,
Jr., and Capt. Richard A. Reynolds.

Slaying On in Japan
It will be awhile yet before Lt.

Col. Oliver S. Olson, Woodburn
army officer, gets to return to the
United States from Japan.

In a recent correspondence tnc
colonel, who Is with the Japanese
War Crimes division, headquarters
Eighth army, stated that he would
be detained over there until the
completion of the war crimes cases.

In the same letter Olson Included
a menu from the dinner dance of
the Lantern festival held at the
Fujiya hotel In Miyanoshlta July 17.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each one

for the kindness and sympathy
shown us in our late bereave-
ment Also for the beautiful
service and the floral offerings
we are duly grateful to each
one

Cordelia A. Hicks,
H. E. Huddle and family,
Constance Weedman and

family. 183

Cut Road Sought
The state highway commission

wants to know the status to the
Wils o n v i 1 1 e

highway, started in 1935 as a
shortcut between Salem and
Portland by way of Hubbard.

Highway Engineer R. H. Bal-doc- k

was instructed to bring in
a report at the September meet-

ing of the commission outlining,
why the road was started and
why it has not been finished.

Four miles of the road, from
near Hubbard to the Marion- -

Clackamas county line was fin
ished years ago. Another four
mile stretch from West Portland
to Boones Ferry road, is also
completed. But there is a 10 mile
stretch that has not been im
proved and two bridges, one
across the Willamette at Wilson-vill- e

and the other over Tuala-
tin river, must be constructed
before the road can be declared
a completed project.

Detroit Road
(Continued from Pane 1)

A delegation of more than 30
persons representing the San
tiam Dedication committee, and
headed by Ed. Vikers of Detroit,
urged official opening of the
road prior to August 14, a date
set for dedicatory services.

No promise would be given by
the highway commission as to
an opening date, this they said
rested with the bureau of roads.
State Highway Engineer R. H.
Baldock, was authorized to con-
fer with both federal agencies
and report to the commission
when its requirements had been
met.
Road in Poor Condition

That the North Santiam high
way between the damsite and
Detroit won't be in any very
good shape by the time of the
proposed dedication August 14
was reported by County Sur-

veyor Dale Graham, who with
Ned Richards, county road fore-
man in that area, went over the
new road Tuesday.

"The road is so rough and bad
nd dusty I doubt if anybody

else much besides Ned Richards
could drive over it," said Gra-
ham. "He's been road foreman
up there, I don't know how many
years, and can drive over any
kind of a' mountain in that area,
but at times I wasn't sure we'd
make it, even with Ned at the
wheel."

Graham said the section has
not even been graveled and at
one place huge boulders and
rocks were falling around the
car where a drag line was being
operated on a side hill.

Funeral for Moorad
Portland, Aug. 3 tP) Funeral

services were held here today
for George Moorad, radio sta
tion KGW news commentator
who was killed in a plane crash
in India July 12.

LEGION CALENDAR
Wednesday

40 ET 8 DAY
All day Carnival, Marion square.

5:00 40 et 8 parade. Starts at
Liberty and Perry streets;
north on Liberty to State;
east on State to church;
north on Church to Court,
west on Court to Commer-
cial; south on Commercial
to State; east on State to
Liberty; south on Liberty
to Ferry and disband.

6:00 p.m. 40 et 8 wreck, Legion
club, 2650 S. Commercial.

8:00 p.m. Orand 40 et 8 ban-

quet and Big Time Vodvil
Legion club, 2650 South Com-
mercial.

8:00 p.m. Ritual 1st contest
women's auxiliary, Willam-
ette university gymnasium.

9:00 p.m. Official conventior
dance, Armory, public in-

vited.
THURSDAY

All day Carnival, Marion square.
AH day Drum corps, bands,

on downtown streets.
8:45 a.m. Flag raising cere-

monies, courthouse lawn.
9:00 a.m. Joint Memorial serv-

ice. Legion, auxiliary and 40
et 8, Elsinore theater.

9:45 a.m. Opening joint ses-

sion, Elsinore theater.
12:00 noon Legion luncheon,

free to all registrants, Legion
club, 2650 South Commercial.

12:45 p.m. Auxiliary business
session, Senate chambers
state capitol.

1:30 p.m. Legion business ses-
sion, house of representatives,
state capitol.

2:00 p.m. Ritualistic contest,
mass Initiation, champion
team, Elks temple.

David W. Pugh
Dies at Home

Death early Wednesday morn-

ing claimed David W. Pugh, na
tive Salemite and a resident of
this area his entire life. Pugh,
who had been ill for about four
months and three weeks ago was
hospitalized in Portland for
about a week, died at his horn
at Route 2, Box 164.

An electrical engineer, Pugh
was born in Salem January 19,
1882, the son of D. H. and Cath-
arine Pugh, Oregon pioneers. H
was graduated from baiem
schools, attended the Capital
Business college and for a year
was a student at the Willamette
University Law school.

Pugh January 1, 1904, wai
named Salem's fire chief, serv-

ing in that position until August
1, 1905, and was the youngest
fire chief that the city ever had.
A number of years ago he waa
in the real estate business in
Salem with Oscar D Bower and
formerly owned the West Sidt
Gravel company. He was a mem-
ber of Salem lodge No. 4, AF St
AM.

Surviving are the wife, the
former Florence Haynes of Al-

bany, to whom he was married
n Albany, July 19, 1905; a

daughter, Mrs. Robert (Vir
ginia) Wood of Los Angeles;
son, Kenneth L. Pugh of Salem;
and three grandchildren, Diane
Louise Pugh and Kenneth L.
Pugh, II, both of Salem, and
Craig Leslie Wood of Los An-

geles. ,
Announcement of funeral

services will be made later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

The United States' first busi
ness census was taken in 1929,
the first agriculture census in
1840, the first manufactures
census in 1810 and the first pop-
ulation census in 1790.

On the menu for the buffet af
fair were tomato aspect, stuffed cel
ery, rock cod mayonnaise escoffier,
baked ham, corned tongue, loin pork.
oaKca meat loai, noop cneese, po-
tato salad, lettuce with sour cream
dressing, ripe olives, sweet pickles,
mint chocolate sundae cake, apple
raisin pie, fruit cake, rolls, butter,
lam, not coffee and tea. Price Of
the meal was 40 cents.

Fifteen Enlisted
Salem's Army and Air Force re

cruiting office during the month
of July enlisted one woman In the
women's Army corps, six men in
the regular army and eight in the
Air rorce.

Enlisting In the Wacs was Clara
Jean Schultz and enlisted in the
regular army unassigned were
Glen H. Ward, Harlan R. Littleton
and Larry S. Hartman. Allen J.
Cleveland enlisted for service at the
medical teohnical school, unassign-
ed. Aldred Endigo signed for duty
with the auto maintenance section
and was sent to Fort Lewis. Asking
duty with the Far East Command
was Dale E. Baughn.

The eight enlisted In the air
force and sent to Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio. Texas.
were Albert E. Anderson, Jr., Dar
rell D. Vauble, Ronald E. Lott.
John W. Rodriques, Wallace W.
Waters, James E. Harris, Vernon V.
Vlsnaw and James A. Kingman.

JlowijOiiKrww!
The answers to everyday

insurance problems
Br SID BOISE

QIllvKTION: The other day a friend and
I were dlsoiinnliiR thin "Home Own en
Liability" Insurance and a question
came up thRt you may be able to
answer. Is lhc properly owner alwayn
liable for dnmnKCs In accidents that
happen on his property?
ANSWER: No, of course not. The prop-
erty owner Is liable only In those acci-
dents which occur because of his negli-
gence. Suppose a person held to a ban-
nister while climbing stairs In the
property In question and the bannister
gave way because the property owner
had neglected to keep lt In good repair.
Any resulting Injury could be charged
to the property owner's negllRence. On
the other hand, If the stair climber slid
down a perfectly good bannister, and
was Injured because of that action, the
property owner could hardly be held
responsible.
If you'll addreJU your own Inauranc

questions to this office, we'll try to
live you the correct answers and there
will be no charge or obllaatlon sf any
kind.

I I IHSUBAWCC

JITS N. Church Phone 8911

Repreientlnc General of America Co'e.
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Kennell-Elli- s
420 Oregon Building Salem

Of Ex-Resid-
ent

Polio took the life of Mrs. Rob
ert C. Jackson, 25, the former
Dorothy Giese of Salem and Eu-

gene, in New York City Sunday,
three days after she was
stricken.

Mrs. Jackson, the wife of a
young doctor, was born in Sa
lem, daughter of the late C. F.
Giese and Mrs. C. F. Giese. The
father was engaged in the furni-
ture store business here and later
operated an auto camp at the
Springfield junction near Eu-
gene.

She was a graduate of the
Eugene high school and Univer-
sity of Oregon. Her husband
formerly lived in Heppner and
s a graduate of the University of

Oregon medical school and had
just finished his internship.

Surviving Mrs. Jackson are
her mother and sister, Mrs. Carl
Koppe, both of Eugene, a young
son and her husband. Funeral
services will be held in Eugene
Saturday at 2 o clock,

Salem Realty Sales

Total Over $ Million

The sale of a West Salem
by a member of the Salem Mul-

tiple Listing Bureau this week
sent the official total of the
bureau sales to over $1,000,000,
it was announced Wednesday
by Harold D. McMillin, president
of the bureau.

The bureau's principal activ-

ity is in the residential field,
he stated, and the million dollar
total includes very few farm or
business properties sold by
members in addition to homes.
Bureau members, he says, de-

clare there is no home shortage
in Salem and that the supply
will always keep up with the
general demand provided suit
able financing can be arranged.

Salem Multiple Listing bureau
is composed of approximately
30 realtors' offices in the area.

Silverton Group Here Wes
ley Grogan, commander, heads
the delegation from Delbert
Reeves post No. 7, American Le-

gion, here for the convention
Other delegates- - are Jack Kauf
man, Kenneth Webb, Clarence
Greenfield and Frank M. Pow-
ell with Mrs. C. E. Higinbotham,
president of the auxiliary unit,
Mrs. Frank Porter, Mrs. Fred
Evans and Mrs, Austin Eastman,
the delegates.

Mt. Angel Represented Rep-
resenting the Mt. Angel post of
the American Legion at the state
convention are Harry Borkhen-hage-

Harold Bourbonnais and
Mike Welton with Fred Prosser,
Ernest Crowder, Dale Plummer
and Chester Keene alternates,
Mrs. Dale Plummer, Mrs. Ernest
Crowdei and Loretta Dehler are
the auxiliary delegates with al
ternates Mrs. Cletus Butsch,
Mrs. Fred Lucht and Mrs. Gene
Hoffer.

Babies Taken Home Dismiss
ed from the Salem General hos
pital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. Floyd Brown and
son, 64 Abrams; Mrs. Duane
Fears and daughter, Rt. 2, Box

405; Mrs. Lon Spady and daugh
ter, 747 S. Commercial and Mrs
Thomas Facey and son, 1472
Center.

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent. Reasonable prices. R.
D. Woodrow Co., 450 Center St.

183

tickets, Kugel.
735 North Capitol. Ph.

183

Final clearance on all sum
mer dresses, coats and suits at
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater St.
West Salem. Open until 7 p.m

186

Don't take a vacation without
sun glasses, accurately ground
to your optometrists prescrip-
tion by Semler Optical Offices
State and Commercial, Ph.

50c week. 183'

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
183

Fuchsias, bush and tree roses,
in cans. Knight Pearcy Nursery,
375 South Liberty street. 183

Huge appliance auction Thur.,
8 p.m. Glenwood Ballroom
Closeout of Gorton Electric Co.,
Woodry, auctioneer. 184

RADIO SERVICE
by William Betchel at Ralph
Johnson Appliance. Ph.

183

HOME FREEZER
for sale by private party. Large
size. New. Sacrifice for im
mediate sale. 2073 North Com
mercial. Phone 21824. 183

Exclusive presentation, Imper
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Foundation work, Remodel-estimate- s

ing. building. Free
Phone 33292. 185

Dr. L. B. Schmidt will be
away from his office at 2416
State St. for the first 2 weeks in
Aug., while taking post-grad- u

ate work in Dentistry at the
Univ. of Minnesota. 184

' 'K -

To Rebuild Bridge County
Surveyor Dale Graham went
into Mission bottom Wednesday
to lay out lines for the proposed
new bridge which will replace
Hubbard hill bridge in Mission
bottom. It is expected the bridge
crew will start work on the new
bridge in about two weeks. It
was stated there is ample room
for a bypass bridge which will
be erected to take care of the
heavy handling at this time of
the year.

Horseshoes Sunday The Oak
street horseshoe pitchers of Sa-

lem will take on the Shaw pitch
ers next Sunday at the dinger
field courts. This will be the
third contest between the two
teams this season. Both previ-
ous contests were won by the
Salem team by a narrow margin
At the tournament Sunday Shaw
will have two top pitchers not
available before. This game
will determine which pitchers
will be chosen to pitch against
Portland on August 28. Regis-
trations will be made at 1:30 p.
m. and the contest will start at
2 o'clock. There will be six

itchers on each team.

Tags Received County Clerk
Harlan Judd Wednesday receiv-
ed a consignment of 150 buck
deer tags and 50 elk tags from
.he state game commission, but
eceived no information as to
ipecial seasons in connection
vith the shipment.

Brodhagen Returns Floyd
Brodhagen, a local representa-;iv- e

for the Mutual Life Insur-nc- e

company of New York re-

turned today from a week's
course in advanced insurance
training at Monterey, Calif.

Bank Adds to Friday Hours
The Willamette Valley bank an-

nounced Wednesday that its
banking hours on Friday, start-
ing this week, will be from 10
a. m. to 7 p. m. This addition of
four hours will be for the

of patrons, the bank an
nounced. The hours for the other
days of the week will remain as
usual, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Boy Injures Nose Mike Dag-ge- t,

5 years old, was playing at
his home, 2424 South Cottage
street, Wednesday shortly before
noon when he fell on the drive-
way and suffered a puncture
wound of the nose. It was
dressed by first aid.

Reports Vandalism R. S
Mason, 1695 Fairgronds road
reported to police that vandals
had removed the radiator and
gasoline tank caps as well as the
oil measuring stick from a trac-
tor parked at a garage on Fair
grounds road. Sand had been
poured in the three openings.

Building Permits O. P. Rob
erts, to alter a greenhouse at
1140 Shipping, $400. A. H
Rogers, to build a garage at
1122 North 15th, $1000. Don
Madison, to reroof courts at 736
750 North Cottage, $600. Neal
Nisbet, to i alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2090 Berry, $700. C,
H. Ostrin, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at 150 North 18th, $269
A. J. McGowan, to reshingle a
one-stor- y dwelling at 1210
Nebraska, $200. R. H. Mapes, to
repair a one-stor- y dwelling at
1495 North Church, $50. Dan
Sheets, to alter a 1 --story wood
shed and storage room at 865
North 22nd, $420.

Linn Sends Boxcar The Linn
county voiture of the 40 et 8
societie, composed of voyageurs
from Albany, Lebanon, Sweet
Home and Harrisburg, arrived
during to take
part in the 40 et 8 parade and
bringing the voiture locomotive
and boxcar. Frank Koos. Al
bany, engineer, says the equip
ment will remain for the Le
gion parade Friday night.

Sportsmen See Films Mov
ing pictures of Oregon wildlife
were shown by the game com
mission at the meeting of the
Santiam Sportsman's club at
the American Legion hall in Le
banon this week. Captain Wal
ker of the state police spoke
briefly. Refreshments were ser
ved after the business meeting

Chaplain in Charge Mrs. Ed-

ward Powers, chaplain of the
Macleay Grange, will have
charge of the lecturer's program
at the Friday night meeting of
the Grange when the annual
chaplain's program, based on
the Bible, will be presented.
Musical selections will consist of
hymns.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens
KELLER To Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-

ler. 605 Evins Ave., at the Silem Gen-r--

hospital, a boy, Auf. 3.
BOYLX To Mr. and Mrs. Cheater A.

Boyle. Rt. I, at the Salem General hospit
al, a oor, auk. 7.

WELLS To Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Paul
Wells. 3(25 Neel. at the Salem General
nnspitsl, a boy. Auk. 3.

8TEINKE To Mr. tnrf Mrs navton
I atelnke. 1133 8. Commercial, at the

aiem hospital, a Boy, auk. 3.
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Harris. Dayton Rt. 1. at the Salem Cen
tral nospitaL a bor. Auk. 3.

CARR TO Mr. and Mra RharlM nrr
Brooks, at the Salem General hospital, aaj
boy. Auk. 3. 1

Suitor, 46, of Salem, was treat-
ed for a cut on his left cheek
and a bruised back after being
struck by an automobile driven
by Ray W. Stiltner, Washougal,
Wash., in Portland Tuesday
night. Stiltner told police that
he did not see Suitor in time to
avoid striking him.

Dayton Sends Group Dele
gates from Dayton post No. 69
here for the state convention of
the American Legion are Louis
Schultz, Arthur Dresselhaus and
Ernest Beichel with Tom Huff-

man, Harold Litchenthaler and
Carl Francis alternates. Aux-

iliary delegates are Mrs. Tom
Huffman, Mrs. Louis Schultz
and Mrs. Edgar Thronton with
alternates Mrs. Arthur Dressel-

haus, Mrs. Blanch Ruffener and
Mrs. Agnes Merrill.

Nebraskans to Picnic The
third annual picnic reunion of
the Perkins county Nebraska
group will be held at dinger
park here Sunday with a bas-

ket dinner to be served at 1

o'clock. Mrs. Harry Hahn,
is president of the group

and Asa Nomer, Scotts Mills,
secretary. All former or pre-
sent residents of Perkins county
are invited.

Store Not Closing The Chin- -

up store at 1275 N. Church, op-

ened last October 30, has no in
tention of closing or going out
of business, it is announced by
Miss Beth Sellwood, president of
the Chin-u- p club of Oregon
Plans are now being made to ob-

serve the first anniversary this
fall and business has picked up
considerably since May, she
states. Needed at present is more
material for the rummage sale
department and those having
such are asked to bring it to the
store or if they have no means
of transportation to call
or write the store and it will be
picked up.

Goldenweds Honored Mr.
and Mrs. ' Shirley Buck,

who were married in
Salem in 1899, observed their
golden wedding anniversary
Sunday with a dinner party at
the home of Mr. .and Mrs. M. S.
Shrock, in Milwaukie.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem Memorial hospital
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Melvin Bales and daugh
ter, Rt. 2 Box 219-- Scio, and
Mrs. Worth Shoop and son, Ly
ons, Rt. 1.

Here from Hubbard Hub-
bard post No. 166 is represent
ed at the convention of the
American Legion by Duane
Hatcher, Verl Herschberger and
Levi Miller with Fred Strubhar
alternate. Auxiliary delegates
are Mrs. Levi Miller and Mrs.
John Thomas with Lenore Scholl
and Mrs. George Grimps as al
ternates.

Sheridan Turns Up Heading
the delegation from the Sheri
dan post this year is Ed J. Bay- -

liss, formerly of Salem, past dis
trict commander and grand chef
de gare passe of the 40 et 8

Accompanying him as delegates
are Dr. B. J. Miller, Glenn Pru
itt and Melvin Agee with the
auxiliary sending Mrs. Clyde
Todd, Mrs. B. J. Miller, Mrs,
Evan Sexauer and Mrs. Fred
Wirfs. Delegates at large are
Mrs. Otto Heider and Mrs. A. J.
Titus. J

State employe wants to rent
two-bdr- unfurn. house. Phone
35547. 183

Chin-U- p Store has rummage
sale for 6 days, all week. Spe-
cial bargain every Friday and
Sat. 1275 N. Church. Phone
33018, Salem. 183

Let Reinholdt & Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flexalum Metal Slat used
exclusively in Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 183

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621.
183

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-de- ll

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 183

The Flower Basket.
183

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 183

Gilmore's Upstairs Dress Shop
439 Court St. Reductions on
summer dresses. Regulars anrf
half sizes. 183

Screened gravel and sand for
concrete. Phone 24002, evenings
37146 Immed. Delivery. 183

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads. '

Stenographer, part time work
in physician office. State qualifi-
cation. Write Capital Journal
Box 366. 184

2 Vi current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savinea
association

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Raad the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2 'i .jee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

disease control committee filed

''discussed.
The report includes five

recommendations laid down as
follows:

Two additional county veterin-
aries be appointed, making :

total of six, and the area be
equally divided between them,
Each man to be designated as
county veterinarian and made
responsible for his area to the
court. The committee recom
mends Dr. Glen Swenke, Wood
burn, and Dr. E. J. Hinkle, Sil
verton, as capable men.

Each veterinarian, recom
mends the committee, shall test
all female bovine animals and
bulls over six months of age,
both beef and dairy in his area.
at least once each year.

"If it should be necessary for
one veterinary to go into an
other's territory to make a test,
he shall report in writing to the
doctor whose territory he was

the name of the herd, the
number of cows tested, and the
results of the test. The commit-
tee believes that herd owners
wanting a different veterinary
should apply to the court to keep
this practice to a minimum.

"That veterinaries be instruct
ed by the court to assure them-
selves that all female animals
owned by the operator are being
tested. The committee believes
that owners will hesitate to make
a false statement about their
numbers if specifically asked by
the veterinary. That veterinaries
be instructed to make a special
effort to test range cattle dur-

ing the winter months while they
are on feed and within the com-

pulsory test area."
Signing the report are Alvin

Robinson, chairman; Manton
Carl, Hubbard; Louise Hennies,
Turner; H. A. Barnes, Silverton;
Floyd Bates, route 9, Salem;
Adam Hersch, route 5, Salem;
Lloyd Sletto, Lyons, and Neil
Miller, Woodburn.

The county court tabled the
report temporarily. Investigation
is to be made as to its authority
to add the two veterinarians to
the present staff as well as their
establishment as county veterin-
arians, instead of one veterinar-
ian and deputies. Also the matter
of the authority of the veterin-
arians to require herd owners to
sign a statement that they have
presented all their herd for test-

ing is to be inquired into.

Atlantic Pact
(Continued from Page 11

Admiral Denfeld told news
men the British and Americans
were considering how the

Atlantic alliance would
absorb the military staff already
set up by the n west-
ern European union. Britain,
France, Belgium, Holland and
Luxembourg last year estab-
lished a joint military commit
tee headed by Field Marshall
Viscount Montgomery.

The American and British
chiefs held a three-hou- r meet-

ing behind closed doors today.
A spokesman said their formal
discussions were "fully com-

pleted." Denfeld told reporters:
"We made good progress in a

very cordial atmosphere."
The top commanders will

gather again tonight at an of
ficial British government din
ner with Lord Tedder as host.

Leaves Cafe Richard S. Mor
ton has filed with the county
clerk his partial certificate of
retirement from Blue Line Cafe
having transferred his interests

Lebanon Sends Group Leba
non nost No. 51 of the Ameri
can Legion has as its delegation
here for the convention Harold
Mardin, Eldon Evans, William
flitpHprlr irk Warren Gill and
William Warden with alternates
iArt Wilson, Jack Weinert, Frank
Groves, John Long and Loren
Bohle. Elmer Whetstone is com-

mander of district No. 3. Rep-

resenting the auxiliary are Ma-

rie Conner, Betty Ouderkirk,
Alice Youmans and Beatrice
Crandall.

Chin-Uppe- Meet A busi-

ness meeting of the Salem chap-
ter of the Chin-U- p club of Ore
gon is scheduled for the Salem
Memorial hospital chapel at 8

o'clock Thursday night. Mem
bers are requested to bring
fork or a spoon .

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Dorothy vs Abe Patapoff, divorce decree
kItm plaintiff custody of a child with
536 a month for its an P port and property
aeement confirmed.

intiMw n Burk vs Capital Journal, re
ply br plaintiff making denial.

Walter and Evelyn L. Musirave vs
,T r,A narollnn Lucu. motion to

strike partly allowed and partly disal
lowed.

P. L and Anna V. Wilkinson vs William
lawes and other, quiets title to real

property.

Dana Marshall vs Al Cherry, complaint
for 1209 for damages allegedly growing
out of an automobile accident.

Mabel F. vs Walter B. Barton, defen-
dant's demurrer overruled.

Fied 8. Bynon, Jr., vs Dnn W. and
Minnift. McCarthy, defense motion denied.

Ellen vs Roy Lock, divorce decree rat-
ifies property settlement and gives plain-
tiff custody of three children with right
of visitation reserved.

Otto Pafke vs Clifton and John Roop.
automobile damage action on trial before
a Jury In Judge George R. Duncan's court

growing out of an automobile accident
October 20. 1948, on hishway 222 north-
west of Aumsville. General damages of
$1000 is asked with $198 and $858 asked as
additional special damages.

Employers Mutual Liability company of
Wisconsin vs Fred Lockyear doing busi-

ness as Lockyear Lumber company, am-

ended complaint for $4151.48 alleged due
as premium on a liability lnauranc y

Otto W. Heider va Mike Stelnbock. e

indefinitely postponing trial date
m notion of plaintiff due to unavaila-
bility of a material witness.

Henry T. and Tlllie N. Paulsen va Roy
James and Florence Clara Loynea. com-

plaint seeking cancelation of a real estate
contract.

Probate Court f
Anton o etelnkamp. order author-

izing Louie Ditter. executor, to sell per-

sonal property.
L. J. Davenport estat valued at II sot),

William J. Davenport and Eunice
named administrators and John

H. Davenport appraiser.

Darrell D., Jo Ann and James Mauld-I-

minors. Rata H Mfiuldinl named
guardian and George Hubbs, Lloyd Oveross
. nd Odin Johnson appraisers.

Miles W. Barber estate valued at 11200,

Bernlce Allen named administratrix and
James Dunn appraiser.

Oeraldlne Lee MacDonald guardianship,
order authorlilng Carrie Q. MacDonald,
guardikn, to sell real property.

David George Cromwell, minor, final
account of Effie Mae Blower, guardian,
and final order entered.

Irene Meier astate, order denying n

to quash service of citation for re-

vocation of letters of administration
to Joseph Gollk.

Michael Fred Ernest estatt, order of
dischartf.

District Court
Wilfred C Pierce, plead-

ed culltr. held for the irand lury, ball
1500.

Police Court
Reckless drlvlnj: Prancla aeeiy

Rt. I, fined 1150; Clayton S.
Euiene. posted 150 ball.

Marriage Liceniet
Robert Albert Haaaard. .13, bartender,

and Bettv Jun Cunningham. 21. hnnk.

J 'vonmu, 355 E. Clay, Monmouth, at the
, &'m Memorial hospital, a boy. Auk. 3.

I js , TOWNSEND To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Townsend 897 N. Capitol, at the Salem

; .y Memorial nospicaL a boy, AUK. I. to Carl L. Haynes.keeper, both Silverton.
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